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CRAPE [NE
Sponsored by
Han family 100 copies
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Hickin fanrily 20 copies
John Chapman 20 copies

110
5O cents donation pleasc
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ONE TREE HILL COT]IITRY MARKET
To be held on Saturday November 7tI. 9.00am until 2.00pm.(appror)
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Come &trd etrjoy country produce, craft, bric a brac, plents, good things to est and much more! See
you therel Ifyou wrnt to book a site (and if there are sny sites left) phone 'Iunc on 8287 3306.
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Alan Irviry, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280'7255. A.H.82807501
Brydirys Cat Motel Ph,/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Nonis Plumbing Mobile 0417 823 796 A.H. 8240 7755
Northem Comprcssors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Nonhem Earthwo*s Mobile 0419 857 362 orhome 8280 7748
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. A2aO 7552
Roger Gidham Electrical Mobile 0417 853 863 A.H. 8280 7788
Taarnby and Taamby 8250 4444,82'13 2387 Mobile041l354 517
Taylors Liquid Waste Mobile 0418 899 059 A.H.82809310
The Mllage Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8240 78'77
Zandra's Curiosig Shoppe One Tree Hill Village
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Blacksmith's Inn a2ao 7666
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282 l2l1
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garder Centle 8280 71'12
OTH Geneml Store 8240'7020
TheCutting Edge 8280 7767

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SER!'ICE
ALARM CAIIS ONLY in the OTH dist ict - 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Firc stahon enquires during incidents - 8280 7055
Gercral erquircs (aIter 5pm) - a28o72o6 or 828072'74
Fire ban infornalion CFS Headqua(e$ (24 hours) - 8297 1000

ENVIRONMENT SUB.COI\4MITTEE

EDITORIAL

Tlvo working bees kepl the group busr during October. On Frida!
2ndthe gardcns surroundrng the hrslitule xcr. $eeded. shrubs wer€
pruncd- and rhcrc \,,as a gcreral lidr- up of lhe rrca. Dunng aU this
.nas onlt timc
acti\'1tv. thc llunt ip's phoiographer arrilcd and thcr c
lora qurck dust offbetbrc thc camela lens was cllcking. The Bun-vip
bccame a\rarc of the group$ .ctjljties through rcading ihe
and arc irtercslcd in lotloutrg lhe progrcss of the
two new businesses in One Tree Hill, I hope G.alxvnl€
p.oposed .oldside picnic./rcsl zrea along BlAcklcp road This

is good to see t.lvo letters to the edltor this month and I encouage
everyone to write ifyou have something to say - aftei all i1 is obuous
t}at the Council reads lhe Grapevine and tal@s us very seriously! lt
is also good to see contnbutons from a lude ftnge ofone Tree Hill
people. A[ contributions are v€ry welcome hause this is YOUR
11

A bi8 welcome

ao

you alo well here.

tle

projecr is one step closer to beconring 3 realil) as veft:l approval
has bccn given b Trrnsport S.A . i{orever Iurlher consultalion is
We alo ol have an edrtion in January, so all Christmas slill rcquired with ETSA and rcsidcnrs adjoining rlte are3
announcements etc eed to be in by Monday 23rd November.
The firsr lask 1o be Llcklcd allhe ne\! \rorkrng bec on Sundnv lllh
I would like to say an espcial thank you to all oI you for donating, lvas to sprcad mulch 1rhrch had bccn prolided o)_ Plaltord Council
slonsoring and advertisilg in tlis newsletter. Without ihe support around the lnstilurc grrden. This pro\ided thc linishmg mucl 10
of ihe conmunily we would no1 exist. A very special thank you to $hat is a
pofilc are.r in thc los sl p. Folloling rlis al tho
thc chilalren of the One Tree Hill Primary School. Therc will be Bushcrre site on Blackrop Roa4 Panl Sl]rilh pro\ided a practical
morc about this in ne$ monlhs editionl
uorkshop on nccd and plant idcntdicatron Volunteers colleclcd
rubbish alortg lhe silc while being familiarrsed on asp€cts of

Please remember drat next mon&s Grapevine is ahe last for the year.

IiA

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
We llerc a small goup al our &tob€r mccling \ri1h sevc.al of our
All in all.
"old taithtuts" absent for varous r€asons Il was good to hcrr thal
the Mobilc Day-care Program for se,rior cilizcn.. hrs narlcd.

Thc cnlironmenl sub{onniltee has becn aclile trith e couple of

a

a

vcn bu+ bul slso rewarding and enjovable time Ior the

olunlccrs. So uh,v not conre and Join thc hapF! workcrs l For more
inlbrmdtlon phone 821t0 7601
Anolhcr qorkrng bcc has been organised for Sunda!. Nolemb.t 8.
at 9am el the bushcarc srte just casl oflhe inlcrseclion ofBlacklopCrosshill and Prccolun$ Roads Bring gloves, hat, sunburn crcarna rubbish bag and a sharp kdie or sccaleurs for cuLling grass (One
ol our lasks will probabl), tE cullmg off the sccd heads of the vcldt
!

mulch the Sard.ns around thc
sntail rvorking becs- onc to \r€ed
lnslitule and anothcr to \isit the Bushcare site 31 thc caslem end of
thc lo$n W€ llcrc angered to find that a large anbunt of cerncnl
had bLren dumpLd nlto thrs srte _ ob\iouslY a cemc.l truck cleaning
out its unkl Il s created quilo an uglt scarl This is an otrcncc- so if
grass and disposing oflhis.)
Jou hrppcn lo ses an]orlc doing lhis plcase note the nunlbcr plate
WELCO]\,lE,
and corrpanr_. and rcpo lhe incidcnl 1l] Elizab€lh Police on -ALL RESIDENIS
(coNene,
Cluis M-vlcs
8207 9,111 and,/or Cil,r olPlaford on 825,1 0222
Novcmbcr
8
so
ifyou'rc
phnDcd
for
Sundly
Comminee mcnlbcrs: Paul Snlith. Karina tsobndgc.
Another working bec is
ofThe
GraFvrne
Eric
Leiper, Hcalher Fischcr, Ann Dal enporl
rn
this
cdilion
interesled sce the advertiscnenl

\'Irn

M3rtin.

Thc phns for upSrading thc roadside park on the $€stem end oI the
to$n arc progressing - scc reFon f.om Chris Myles in this cdition.
Playford Council have bccn running a number of worksholx about
rllcjr Open Spacc Slralcgl, coliccting oplrion from rcsiilents about
holy the! $ant thcsc 10 b€ designed/developed./Fescrvcd. There was

no workshop planned in Onc Tree Hill A snull group from
Progress has scnt m some idcas- but lf residcnts *anl 10 senl thct.
own coniribulions, address ftesc !o Marcus RolIc. Hassell Pty Ld.
70 Hrndma.sh Square. Ad€laidc 5000 (For morc informslion
phone 820:1 5222. Fax 820:j 5100)
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curcr! openspace ilsucs
ldcnlifi !,alued spaccs- and

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
f, ovironment subcommittee

WORKING BEE
9-Il.loam
SIINDAY NOV I
At ahc Bushcare sit€. easlcm end of the to*nship
Bring Blovcs- hsl, snnbunl crcam. a drink sccalcurs or
sharF loxf€ and a bag for rubbish.

a

ALL WEI-COI\TE

oppoitunities io. usc olthese spacc,(
At our ncxt meeting. wc inlcnd lo discuss acccss for p€oplc l1ilh This nronlhh nc{sletler

According to tl€ Disabilitr_
disabillies
public
should no$ pro\idc this
Act,
buildings
Discrin]infiion
all
qe
problen
totlel
facihries lor pcople in
ha.tc
lr
nilh
ecccss and
shat
can
be dotrc atroul tlis. 1t
wc
need
lc
consider
$heel chairs
prohlcn
lor.e..ral
ru.t
be
a
ob^,o,.1)
^l

ilt rh. Inslitute

is publlsLcd b\ the One Tre€ Eill
The
\ie$s exprcslcd in this ne*slctlcr are
Associrtion.
Profire$
Progress Asso;iatjon. lts
thoseof
thcOrcTreeHill
not cccssrrll)
purpolc is lo share local nerls. \jens and e|enls. W,i lrant 10
cncounge loml propie and groups 1o (hrre \th3l thev ar. don1g and
to pass on ile ls oiintc.€st io one aliolher. A 50 celrt! donatlo.lo

the cosl of prinling thc Grapcvine would b. .cn mul]h spprccialcd
(Donahofl lins arc available in somc ol lhe ](r!l shopt Wc are
r€s;Ccnts 3nd foik inlcrcsled in lhc \rclfarc of One Tr€e Hill arc
ro attend hogrcss Associalion mcclings: in lact. wc lapB 10 tnclude sonre adrenismg lrom local businesses. and smaii

slreao)' a.lcnding goups et our prenrises.

All

,nost $clcome
\r'ould be deligh.cd !o see some morc nelr facesl Our ncxt meelilrg
is on Thursd.:ry. NoYcftber 19 al 7 l0 rn the lnsritute. Wc gcnerally
go until 9 30pm. then stop for coffce ,nd a chat. Tt's a good
opportuniL) lo get to know olher res;dcnls and the issues ellccting

classrfied Ads fronl irdi\iduals. Plcas. contact Jrli Mcl-a&hic. ph
8280 72 I ,r lor derails oi thc cos1. Mixirnurn siTc lbr adverrsemcnts

is onc quarler of a page Dcadline for the ne\1 issuc is Monday
October 26th j998 a16 00pn a1 tho Dclj. Please le3vc ilenrs in an
e clopc rurked Grapevjnc al thc General Stole *ell ahead of tlle
deadline ilpossiblc

CITY OF PLAYFORD DEVELOPMENT PLAN
WORKSHOPS
H6re is a summrry dthe resrdts oflhe rcc€nt wottshop held in One
Tree Hill.

+

sewicss Fovid€d
E nploym@t ge&rating activilies and home h6nesres should
bG
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encouaged

The lack of pubtc lranspofl was an issue along with the
upgrading ofrcads, low€r s!€€ds and the encouragement of
alterDatve tmns?ort such as walking jogging and cyclir&
The Elizabeth R€gional Cenlre w93 s€en as in rced of a tuajor
faceliR/uperade which will te the iDage ofthe area

r€@ e to F.ological Sustainatne Developoent,
sp€cifcaly relating to the impact ofchemicals, fertilisers used
in vinelsrds and the impact dbores alld other agricultural
Strong

a.tivities on the und6rground water supplyRoadside adv€nisitrg should be minim,l and s€osftivo.
lt was believed tbat One Tree Hi[ should be rccognis€d as an
agriclroral area and thar innovative agricultu€ should be

encoiriaged
There s"s co.siderable coment regarditrg commurrity
&velopment with the dominanl theme being the provision

a@rpriate houing and suFort s€wies for the
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+
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Rat€s w€re consrdered to be exc€s$ve whetr compared to the

il

of

aged which is

Orc Tree Hill
cunGndy not supplied
Activities and facilities should be provided for children and
youth such as child carc and playgrouads.
Sfiong agreernent that rhe rual cbrraater ofone Tr€s Hill
should be nrint"i"ed bJ, tesliicting new hosiag developm€
and tte suhdivision of latr4 excef in rhe cas€ d housing for

Monday Closed
Fri l0am - 6.00pm
Sat loam - 2.30pm

OPEN:

Tues -

oOld-fashioned Eome Baling and Cooking
fresh daily from our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices
Pastries . Muffins . Cookies

ol-ight lunches / rftcrnoon tcrs

.Coffee

Tcr

Cappucciuo

Ikui-t0rir O{otrkttr
for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgenc€!

Phonc 8280 787
Otrc Tree Eill

Vihge Shopping Centre

the agea
Local sersices such as schools shouldbe $4lDrted
Low impoct tourism should be encouraged

I{s not too late for others to have thefu say hll be quick! Closing
a,ale for $ibmissions is 12th Novemher and a public hearing is to be
held on 25rh November. Contact Kieron Bames, Planner, I{assell
Pty Ltd 70 Hiadmarsh Square Adelaide 5000 or tel€phoae 8203
5222 or fax 8203 52oo.

THE MOBILE DAY€ARE PROGRAM FOR SENIORS
The Mobile Day-care program, orgaais€d through the Plafor.d
Council, pror,ldes a get togeth€r, a hot tsch and a pmgraD of
activities for seniors who nray be Fail, have a digbiliry, be socially
isolated or at nsk of having to move into instiurtionalised core ah]e
to lack of supports. It is also for carers of oLbr people who may
attend to support the person th€y care for and to meet the ow1r
social ad activity needs. The aim is to provide support for older
p€ople to participate in refieatlon, lei6ure, eahcation, art and
cultual activities apEopriate to their interesls ard abilides. The

coordinalor can also provide ofotuation and rcGrral to othe!
services as need€d The conte ofthe program is designedby thoi€
attending so it's tailorcd to their partiqdar rceds and futer€sts. Cost
ofatt€ndingis $5 iacluding lunch. Assistance with transport can be
arranged ard regular outings ale held each mofth with tla[lsport
provided It sounds like its got of to a good starl on the 15 and 22
of Octder with a lot of fta had by a1l!

If you re iDrere$ed (as a participaat or volud€€r help€r) the group
me€ts on ThuNda]6, 10.30 ao to 3pm in the One Tree Hill Institrte.
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
If anyone i6 irtt€rested in joining plar€roup, oriusl coming along to
s€e whal it is a[ about, please phone Katrina otr 8252 3725 o, Julie
on 8255 9202 for

i[ther

details and session availabitiry.

6uaLffiern
Coflre and hro$sc. \ ou llbc delrghled n I r
orr \\ ide s.l.clion olhandcraftcd grlls Ior

orrc-sclfor fnends

OPENING DAY

SATI]RDAY
7th NOVEMBfR

one Tree Hill Villag.
Black Top road
Onc Trcc Hill

ZffIDRA'S
htt. quali^ grlls ahl
qtdlt!\ rntu are lt 1 tk'.i
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Marhlcd ( o,,kie\
\ou $,ll rccd l).9 un.alled hullcr. .nltcned liog( I cupl .Jsler
rugtrr I lr,gL cgg. b.Jren ,?<g'' cuDs plJrn flour + rea.poon'
mil! i/2 tcaspoons almond essence. .1 &aspoons cocoa
Prchcal or.n to I90C. Linc !\ro baking lrats witl non slick bakng
p:lper. Pu! lhe blt1er and sugar in . boel and beat unlil palc and
creamr_ lrilh an clcctflc mirer o Yoodcn spoon. Bcat in thc c88.
Sifl ihe flour o\cr rnd slir in thc almond cssenc€ and cnough milk
1o makc a slilTdough B.eak oflan cighlh ofthc nri\lurc and knead
nr thc cocoa On a lightlf floured sulfice rcll out lhe alnond dough
to a largc rcctangle. Scaucr small pieces of th. coco, dough olcr
thc lop Roll up thc dough like a $'tss roll and Uien fold jn hall
lcngrhwise Re-roll inlo , l.lcm s.au$gc shap. wrap in clcar
plastic and chill lor rt leasl t1io hours. (I1 ill keep for up 10 1!ro
da\,s in thc Ind8e.) Cut the lenglh of dough elenly into 30 slices
Place tirc sliccs on the bakrng lrays aboul 2l/2 cns aparl. Bake lor
8-10 minutcs o. unlil the cookics are iiShtl,\' goldcn in colour.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roscs" Ground
Covers. Seedlings,
[{crbs, Cottage
Peremials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $,1-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA

POETS CORNER
TorD

ls
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tttdl im't thetc
nuth I \l,sh n uat
Ltertth'ng \9ould be \o./'ike
1v,uld be his and he vould he nne.
Then there's

CFS NEWS
Hopp€r The hopper opcrales on thc sccond Salurday of cach
month be1\tecn the hours of 8.30 a.m. and i 00 p.nr
(apprormaclr - when the lasl bin is ftll. lre closc) Ple.ase do not
leavc an) rubbish in .hc bins or surrouDdine area outside dlcse
hours The brns arc scparaled into Scncral rubbish. papcr and
cardboard and fie mclal bins Reccntlr- genelal rubbisl has been
duntped in lhe lnelel bins after the Salurda! hopper da-Y \rhich
makes it a drfiicull and dresome sorrng Job for lhe rcmoval
company Please bring idenltficalion (mtes nolicc, drivers licencc
elc. slaling lou arc 3 rcsident of the Onc Tree Hill arer) wilh ]ou as
r1 nray bc asked for. Pl$sc place donalions lor use of thc hopper in

|F
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L
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5114 l82807501 f

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill
Phone 8280 7255 A/II

Repairs to aU makes ofcars, Eucl1s. tractors and

Now

4WDs l_

Available:
lr[o LPG Gas Conversiotrs
Tune-ups
REPars
G,s comersinnsftom s1050
cas Tune-ups ftom $25
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BACK IO CHAIN OF PONDS
Tho Kcrsbrook Soldler's Memonal Park lnc Fund Raising
Colnmittee js planning a filnd raising rcli\ily to mark:'
Thc 20th anniversary of tbe closing of the
"Moming Star " Holel at Chaitr ofPonds.
Tlus er€nl \Yill be held on

Admimstralive OIEccr

rrffFrrFt-rFrrffffl-Fl-rr
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He does ot cate
B bor O'ho.r the dttaLhans therel
When he bu.hes . I tt rer
Dowt m,- ,?ine ) leel d shiret
l lael .u, .:onfused Mr Riqht ot )\tu llranE
ls Mt Wtung ftalb Ulohg

8280 7172
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BI]LK Tf,RTILIZER
AVAILABI,f, ON ORDER

Leonard

d

So

ORDER YOUR TRESH CUT )GIAS TREES NOW

Da*n

t a.ru.l

ts kind

No\embcr 22nd, 1998, from 1I.00am until late.
Funds \irl go to the ne$ Kersbrcok SoldieE Mcmorial Park Spons
compiex lhe etent will bc fin\' liccnscd and calered wilh
admission 32 adults and children fice. Theretrillbealivcbandand
other amusernents such as s1alls. and rides Thc Gumcracha
His@ncal Soci€ty ivill drspla] mant intcresxng tems. Memombilia
will be on sale including commemorslivc T-shirts and photos of the
old hotel This *lll be a great family occasion so plcase come along
and mrlrc this clenl a greal success

ii

A bus will tE a\eilable for pick up a1 the Xersbrook Tavem but
there is sullicient intcrcst in One Tre€ Hill ! bus coxld bc orgsnised
Plcase contad Ca.ol Michalsl{ with any queries. Phone 8:189 l27l
Carol is also lookmg ibr slall holdcN fany One Trcc Hili people are
inlc.csled in having a slall h i\ill cost $10 a sne Pleas€ nng Carol
for

an_v

morc information

.'YULETIDE YUMMIES AND CHRISTMAS CRAFTS'
Broughl to lou b) the M.U.M. Group.
Wc wouid likc to iflite one and all io en altcmoon of "Yulcl,dc
\_unmie! cnd Chnslmes Crafts" on Thursdal 26!h Novcmbcr al
O T H Unrtrng Church. 1 30-i 00pn1. This is srue 10 be a fun
aftcmoon with demonstrations of foods end craJis 1o help lou plan
Iour Christmas Iestiiilies. Aflcmoorl tca- rilh a Christmas theme.
is licc There $'i11also be a Cluisanras activil] forchjldren 10 enlo,v.
We look lbGerd to sccrng you thcrc: 1 lopnl Thursdey 26lh
ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS
My apologres for no Septemb€r rcpo( as m) \,!ife and I hare b€en
elra) on a hohdi) As I ha\'e stated b.Iorc. !s soon as some of orlr
members rerum. olhcrs lalc otron holidai. so wc alq")s sccm 10 be

a BRYDINGS CAT
a
o
MOTEL

rJ'

Now open at Kestel Rd.
Spacious Accommodatiotr
Air conditioned
Music
Phone: 8281 8388
lJuobil", 04l l 557 030
JJI,,H: szto ruto
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we all enjovcd rbc Club s I l1h Binhdal on the 29fi Scptcmb€r ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
Thrcc of our members rlerc nadc Life Membersi Alberl end lolce Atrrliated 1r ith the Pony Club Association ofS.A
Brggs and Gla6 s Hurnphrcys My congratulatioDs lo lhcm.

Recent results:-

Ninc of our Club wenl !o thc Vinc Inn al Nxriootpa on lh€ l0th Nodh Easl Riding Club{ Gymthana, High Poinl rider ior our club
September 10 celebratc Scnorrs \eek in rhe Barossa The mcal eas
\Ms Nareue Roh.lach Also Danielle Hood Carl wildman. Trish
e\cellenr and the enlertainm€nt

b-y

the St Petnti Singers was superb,

Hergg. Jeancttc and Mehssa Wutke wcrc our lop six scorers }laley
Tcn Pin Bowls this month nas !r.on b,y Les Moyle 278:second ras Rivers. Robe( Hood and fuo ]ear old Caidin Duncan-Cowald
Rosc Shillabcer wilh 250 and third was Rcg La*aence 2,t2.
riding in her first show all did very well and eon man-v_ ribbons for
A fe1{ members and mysejf eqjo]'cd the Service ai One I'ree lllll ourjuniors.
Church Sund:r] for Se ors and the lunch prolided was Just perfect
and so tlas l}re companyl

20ti1Scpl.

Owen Dressagc Day Fift1to L-vnettc Bassarn in
the 1.C tcst and 3rd in the 2 D iesl.

We haYcn'1 an] (nps planned at the momenl as it seems to be getting
SADA Drcssage Comp€tition.
271h
very bus] ryirh Chrisftlas not far awa).
Duncan in rhe 3 B tesl and lnd in Oe 2 F test

Scp1.

B Srunders kesident.
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all ndersl

Coming Frentsr

No\
w inslrustion.
8th

Club Rallt tudlng lnstruction. Show jumping
and Timc Trial competilron.

Nov

Pony Club Camp at Hazclmere Pa* Echunga and
North East tuding Clubs Cross Coun.ry Tinc Trial al Kersbrmk.
1

5rh

ffi 29thNor
instruction

Club

Rally.

Riding and Sho$ Junping

Our club has been opcrarng in One Trcc Hill for man-\' years and
icssons and actilihcs are available for all ages and levels of ridlng
Nes menft€is sclcome

*

Large backhoe and
Front end loader hire
Bobcat ard Tipper Hirc
Posthole auger hire
Rubbish rernoval
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
i} Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates
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Games pracuce for club g,nJduna.
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Congralulations

First to Liz

i

i

il

*

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phorc 0419 857362
}Iome:8280 7748

Anr enquiEs.

@

pleasc conlact HeleD Duncan.Secretary- ph 8280

7161

w QUOTABLE QUIPS
To get more out oflife, give more ofyouself.

q?

&

Mobile 0419 398 346
Pagen 378 1911

AH: (08) 82E0 7ss2
Far: (08) 8280 7716
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ROB GREEN SECIIRITY
INSTAILATION : SERVICING: MONITO NG
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30 Jordatr
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SECURITY ACENT

Onc Tree

Eill

LIC No. CCA 466 20

sA5114
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
t
I
We are now proud to present dle winning story in the Jmior Section:
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Snake Named AKE. By Rebekah Clezy, aged 8.
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Once upon a time a snal(e named Ake
went on an adventure. Hc was sick of

ran aud trotted dolrn

i

sitting on his little dull rock and

NeJil

iranrcd lo go on a ship riclc He packed

Where are )ou fellows going?'
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his little bag witl somc mice and rals
to snack on. said Soodbye to his litrlc
rock ty the tree on Precolumb Road
and sli\ered do*ll lhe road

First he mct a dog. Thc dog sai4
"woofl Whcre are you going, snake? t
think I should eat you "
Ate sai4'l am going on a greal
adventure. Why don't you come with
|

The dog said "All right. lm not
hungy any way.'
Next they met a cow. The cow sai4
"Mool Where are you going , you
Ake said "On a ge-at adventure ro the
The cow said. "Oh all right."

; ; t v',t i

SIMON,S pET

<se

So the sna}e. the dog and the colv

thc,v-

slivere4

fie rcad

met a cat. The cat sai4 "Meow.

"On an adventure," thcy said. "wanna

After a lilllc while they came to drc
$a. (which was reilly the dam at Jess
Hite's house on Llley Rosd). Ther were
lired but happy as well so they lud a
Iitlle drinl( altfte edge of th€ sea.

"Id's have a paddlel" and
Ake said 'All rightl"
So all four friends were splashing
Dog said

"Sure" meo*ed thc cat
So the four friends travelled

do*n the road

unlil they got 1o the main strccr in One
Tree Hill. They sneaked inlo lhe Fodder
S(ore and got the cow some hay. Then tlrc,v
sfluck into the Deli and gol some icecrqrm

for moming

+

agam.

aea.

Afler their delicious icecream thc! went
orer a road They looked boih wats cxcqt
the €at. The cat rsn at the sight of a big
truck and it squished her tail I

about in thc sca. In fiE€en minulcs thc
four friends saw some fun,ly aninals

runirg on tl o legs. Thet_ jumped out
of the sea and ran- lrofled and
sli&ered all the way back to
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P.e.olunb Road.
Thqi were so tired that Flai Cat Cow
and Dog said goodbye 10 Ake and

t

The olllerc all mn 10 the cat and shrieke4
"Are you all right?"

slowly walked home. Ake slith€red to
his little rock by the tree and there he
hissed to hims€lf. "Ah. I'm never

!

"I think so," said the cat.

going on an a&enture

So they all helped

her up and decided to call her Flat Cat.

a8ain.'

So Flat Cat. Dog, Colv and Akc set off

The end
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Pencilled Hamburg Chook played up ard

CORNER

simon,s pet comer n€s derishrfd ro re.eive a reuer ,h,s monrh as

follows:
D€arsimon,

lrs

rooster covered him

IHJIH. JHffi,'ffi**[:*ti"T$"ffiT.ff'jj:
Langshan h.as gotr€ clucky which is unusual for Langsbans so he
h3s put 12 eggs under her.

CongIatulalions on yonr success at the A&laid€ Sholr! The prize Erin thc Irish S€tter Frp is doing well hrrt likes to drtuk out of the
monc)." Rill keep your birds in seed for a r}hrle!
fish tank and hled his jeirel Cichlidl She ,lso dri$led water all
ovcr
his school projcct and then walked on it with muddy paws so
Also welcome 10 Erin your ne* pup. She sounds great +lavc
he
has
had to do ii again! She siill sleeF m his bcdroom though.
you?
her night habits

fish also Cichl ids The,v
had a surpnse
Iasl
l-a(€
dog Jess. Simon has
The
l4s
way.
female
her eggs
a
the gravel at lh€ trottom
up her "Help. helpl There's
strange h€re and I
of
the
tank.
The
malc
then
fenilizcs
Thcn rhe female
them.
it ls but t lmks ficrce and t'm fnghtened of rt
up
all
the
cggs
into
hcr
mouth
suy-and
she
they
1 eilt
proLDblv stumpy
lcll i1 for lialc hile thrnking rt
for
The,v
then
hatch
but
sheltcr
back
in
go1
inoffensi\.€
but
lne
and
morc pa4!!q we thought we had bettcl investipte before shc had a danger threatens.
he3rt attack or got bitten. Wcll it was an echidna , trying valiantly
to bury its€Ifbefore we saw jtl We took Jess away and tied her up
to give it some peace. and warch€d quiel.ly as it just sort of lowered
iaefinto the groun4 with a few scraiching motions ofits back legs!
We left it alonc aod in tlle moming it was gone. Rcally exciting!
still hasn'l worked out what it was
I got pncked $hen I tned lo pick it

Thi

upl Siily me.

Let's hear news ofyour special pets! Write to the Grapevine and tell
us about them or phone Jill on 8280 7214

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Janet and Rob Green of Jordan Drive proudly announce the arrival
ofTyler James on 15th Seplember- a brolher for Brody and Ayden.

CongranJations!

Did anyone else hear [-anc€ Waller on the ABC 5AN the o&er
tellirg cveryole about the earl,v da) 5 of the Onc Tree Hrll C F S 1
Seems hc nearly got rnto big lroublc tapPing
a cerIain Iadv's

al 3.00amll
prizes for
Simoo
lhe Strathalbn Shor}' and
his prSeons lllnnrng Cllampion King- Besl oung King Champion Has
Bi
Best Young Roller Howevcr his Golden from !he garden by thc charity
nslam Roller

due up
thc

park rccently

PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BAND
It s nocr too lale to slart plalmg a nrusicel inslrumenl clcn if)ouJ
mxsical knowlcdge is tolall) lacking The Playlord Lat€ Starlers
Band has sEnedl ]'hc band is me€ting rcgularly on a W€dncsda!

OTT IREE IIIT1

I0DDII ST0[E

a^r-.

sE,.lqEAt CAt BotfiLeS
Dog Foo<16, SIrd Seeds A

.lG-

night :r1 thc old Frcmont High School music cenlrc on Leonard 51
Eluabclh Park lf lou don'l hale an instrumcnl J_ou can hirc one
This band is lirr ell agcs and il is lcts of fun (Thcrc are now fivc
One Trcc Hlll resid€nls inlolred so farl) lusl conlact Shirlc!
Gordon on 8262 2360 and she \ill tE able to lcll )ou ali about this
exciting concepl The Latc Slarlcrs Band is a comnlunilv- hnd tYith
the focus on Wi.d. Brass and Pcrcusson lnslruments it onlt costs

Gr.in6

Hqne Arew supPlies
L.ucke Bre.d Prmlrec
Double Horse Floal Hke

ooglcarHorse

A.caseies

TOP OI]AI ITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVA LABLE

Tues.Fn 1000-530

sat

pm

and -1 ou gct good tuiiion Look ou1 Ior us on thc back
a lruck in lhe Salisbun Page3nt

9 00 - 2.00 pm

$5 a

Phone Loraine and Garry on 8280 7680

niglt

DEL VERY SERVLCE AVA LABLE

GARDENING NOTES FOR NOVEMBER
Crowu Call
Roses. pomc and stone fruit. dahlias. geraniuns and Srapes are

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Thanl Iou to C E Hrckrn and G N.Hlckin for sponsoring 20 copies
olthis cdilron Also thank ) ou lo &e llan famil) for sponsonng 100
copies oltlDs cdtion. Thantr loo to lofur Chapman for sponsoring
20 copics ofthis edilion.

among aho many planls attacked b! this bactcrial diseasc. llusuallY
bcgins as a rough lump on the slem near gromd lcvel and o rer
galls may appqr on the roots and $em later Plants sill b€ slolr to

glo$ and $oduce fe\! floRets The bcteria lic in the soil and
enler thc planl llrough a ound lke r graft or an insecl hole.
LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
AITecred pla s should b€ removed and burnt. Treal subsequent
Iou knos Lhat once One Trcc Hill had iis o*n flour nrill irhich plantings for the affected arca wirh NOCALL and chcck planls for
op€rated by use of 2 ratsr wh€€l. It was situaled in an e*remely galls before pwchise
de€p valley of Smilhs Creelf where lhe fmthills meel the plains Happy Garde ngl
adjacert to tley Road The structure u€s two stories high but $in
hidden fi'om view from both roads which oass ty on either side of it. OFF TT{E TRUCK SALE $1 PER PLANT ON MARKET DAY. AT
Its iraccessibility must hav€ b€en a big problem for farders T}IE ONE TREE HILL GARDEN CENTRE
d€liveritrg thei grair! oI any movemetrts to and from rhe mi[, and
factor was a otajor contributor to its do*dall lae water-wheel
m@hallism was not much ofa success eith€r. Duing the winter
was a rcasonable flow of water over the wheel but abring the
summ€r the flow of water was very redrceal The mill osrer
ONE TRES QENERTL STORE
constructed a series ofdams so that the flow couldbe regulaled and
& POST OfTICf,.
the ne€essary force of watel released bul oventually he conceded
defeat and instatled a steam engine instead The establishment of
big mills in Salisbury artd Gawler eventually led to its clo$ueProprietor: Simon
(infofloation taken ftom "The One Tre€ Hill Sketchbook by Sleven
A Hill. Skerchbook obtainable at xhe Ul€]hrry School Museurn.)
POST OFFICE

IIEWSAGf,NT
CARDS

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Meels at Gulnlla!€Ir Wednesday at 7.00 for 7 ]0 p.m
Our e\changc studcnl Lisa ll..ts just rctumcd from a tour ofthe West
coast (of S.A.)and thc opal fields. Shc acquired during the trip
several pieces of opal including potch. uncul opal and polished opal
LuckY girll

lhe -lub ha. dc(rdcd lo torn urlh Ihc Progrc\e r\so(ra[on in
pushinS for a playgound to be burlt on a suilable arcn *ilhin One
'l're€ Hill lownship A letter has bccn sent io lhe council asking for
their cmperation.
During thc monlh the most cnjqiblc mee.ing was in fad a wine
tasung. A full range of*hites and reds were sampled and cnjoyed
and dlscussed as wcrc rhc iokny the pon and Angcls deligha A
mosl enjoiable e\crung
See l.ou 11

ihe saus:tgc sirzle ,r the market. TL1 our new bacon and

e8B sandiYich.

Contacls

Sc.rchr_r
Prcsidcnt Elefi

Mc]-aichie
Hcalher Fischer
lvor

Pha28o'7211
Ph 8280

7l0r

BARBf,QTIE GAS
FTIEL
GROCERY LINES

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7,00an Close 7,00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
ETTPOS AND STATE BAIII( FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrswals, and Credit Card
P&ymetrts
Ya, can pa! yd.t ETSA occo nls here,
aad your Plol'ford Cuncil raes

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dcar Editor.
is our understanding thar a decision $iil be made shorlly by dle
Stalc Go\cmmenr on NAwn4A's applicaljor to usc the qu3rry on
Mcdlow Road SNthficld as a brlelitl garbag. duntp

rvrA@lvL1=

11

FAFAN/ ECf L'IFN./IEN'T

Doq Kennels

I!

is our opinion thcrc arc no stgndicant dillcrences b€fiecn thc
onginal EIS plans \rhich the EPA rciccled some nmt ago and fie
amcnded EiS (other lhrn balina)
Ir is urfortunat€ tla! NA\l'l\LA.k a clc"Lels get our landJill riglil'

&
&

Fabrioaled f rom galvahised steel

lnsulatedroof-3sizes
Diaft&wealher p.oof
from $1c4.oo plus tax

*

OR\I l2l8/9lt) appcars to g]!e thc impression (riShth or Nrong\)
thal anlone $ho opposes NAWivfA's plans are i1l mlormed and lack
offc. no
credibilitv Commcnts such as "Thc kn@kers

rlo

e Bin

Feed

allenutircC'and "Do these peoplo he\e an1 hislory

Gaivan:sed sieei constuction
2 or 3 sectons
ftom S197.50plus tax

GATES , STOCKYARDS
FEEDERS call:

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

or

envto mcnill concems? I have obsened none "
Our comflllee would bc deeplv otrendcd if rhese commcnls wcre m
rn) \ra] direcred at AALIWCC NAWMA must havc b.cn made
arvare of the reasons rvh) the EPA refused ro issu€ a licence in 1996
and the commcnls inade b,Y lhc EPA re9rding our comrnittee_ I
quoter "Thc Author4 (EPA) has had reprd to pubiic submissions
and in parlicular to a subnlission on behalt ol the Action Agalnsl
Underground Waler Conlaminalion Conmillcc (dAIJWCC). This
submission higirlighlcd concerns of social and envi.onmcntal

*

[,4ain Rd. lv1t. Pleasar{.

Ph:8568 2666 Fax: 855E 2630

Wc have also suggcslcd altematj\cs

are documented in lhc

10

the Medlo$ Road site which

Parliamentarl waste Management

Comminee Repon.

DOG PROVERBS
To his abg, every man is Napolean; hence the conslanl popularity
dogs Aldous Huxley

tr

-

,r.,,

ru

d

Happy

^1

Yours sinccrcl)_, lack Wctb (J P ) for Actjon Againsa Undcrground
Water Contaminalio! Conmittcc (dAUWCC).

My husband end l. dunng our lime as residcnB of the irea. and dso
during irlrich lime $€ have been lnvolved in Foviding a baslc and
meaningful senice 10 rcsidenls in our vicinitr,, we feel $c are well
expericnccd

by CL nis

lrdLy PRokjio

drfer

Dear Editor.

THE CUTT]NC EDCE

Fft

of

We hop€ that NAWItrA \r'ill Uy 10 unde^1and lhal active proteslrng
does not always mean negalive fiinking - and expcn vicus can

1(]

commenl falourabh regardlng the

fbl]o

ng

Bolh belore aqd aftcr the amalganuion of the Eljzabclh and MuIlLo
Para Council into our New Playford Council, *e ha\'c had many
occasions 1o seck Councll co-opcmlion for vanous needs and
5.iv c.

n.tirtd ArMorPl(M

concems Bcfore thc amalgamaaior. Council m-opcralion llas
usually disappointing to say the lcasl. oflen many phonc calls to the

with slill no posrtile outcome
Howc\er the levcl of senrc€ now b€ing providcd has geatly
samc person

impro\.ed for examplc-

Any rcspBnse is no\v qurcker and morc posixve tbr:Ark abour outr ta$ily Cur DaLr
CnirtNJ nrI.r
{Mod{lAy d TuerdaYl

SrdLoR

Addo6r: EhcI Top Road
Cr. Ti( Hiil Ylllqt
ONt Tn.t H lt

T.kplior(:

a

(0818280 167

*
*
*
*
*

*
+

Road maintenancc

Clanng r€gctauon
Removal of noxious vcgetahon

Health malte$
Disposal of dead anitDls

Measlics regarding the conirol otdumping ofrutt ish

Anti-socralbeh:l\ioul
r$hscd lhal no hunun berns rs Derfccr and qe all as
rndi\rdual. lall rnlo th\ cnl(gol. perhaps thc qruc( amongst us
can stil1 reaiisc and apprecialc lle er(ra cIIofl and hard lrork *hich
is bcing otrered to ralcprr_ers h! our ncw Plaford Council.
U hilst rt rs

Congatulalions Pla\ Iord: we note the irnprovements.
Signed G.E.Hickin and G N.Hickin.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR NOVEMBER

NC
PS

Diabetes in cais and dogs

Dixbetes lnellilus is a common disorder in humans. affecling
approxrmalelr onc oul of eie4 len Irople Diabetcs in car and
dogs is \ cry snnilar and is trcabd simlhrl-v.
The mo common cause of diabelcs in dogs and cats is thc lailure
ollhe pancreas io produce insulir. lnsulin is sccrcled inro rhe blood
strean and ils function is to regulatc lhc lelel of glu.osc in lhc
blo.rd wiren an arnnal is di:rbetic thc lack ofinsulir caxse.\ccss
glucosc to buildup in tlc bloodstrcam This mcans lhal lhe glncos€
is nol xhliscd br thc body cells. and is *asted. olien causing loss ol

\ycight and

bo4 condilion. excessive drinlong snd

To

We

ow valued customers

Are Moving

from 9/11/98 we will be located at

exc.ssivc

urination Although the true caulc of diab€tes js unknoin. il is
thought thal it is caxscd Iry homrcnai imballnccs wilhin the @
UsuallJ your veterinary surgeon will diagnosc dlabetes tl}

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

UZ

/

1445

Main North

Para llills West.
(opposite Bunnings)

Rd,,

urine aIId blood tests.

Trcatm.nt is relalivclJ_ simple but mus! bc conlinued tkorghout the
Lle of rllc anml,ll following a stricl regime. Oncc dra$ose4 the
vclerinarian will usuall) rccommend hosprlalisalion tor a fe* days
whilc lhe e\act dose oI i ulin required to control the condition
's
delermincd. W}len slabilised. t lr'ill go home with a suppi-y of
insulin and s)flnges. lbr the oliner to conlinue

We tha* you for your past cuatom.
We will offer lhe sa.ne service from
our new location and lor your
convenience O.T.H. FODDER STORE
will be an agent for us.

Dogs lrith drabeles and treated with insulin are in nost qrscs able to
lead a normal ife. wrlh a nofinal lifc cxpectancy.

Dr Alan lrving. Al-Ru Farm

PH.82W768s

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
An exDen is a person who can talk about something you alrcao

A.H.83782398

krew and nake it sound corfirsing.
A.C.N.008 28r 990

Iaarnby&Iaatn
R EAL

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
On Sunday November I st t[e Club had a bruach ftom 1 l.00am.

I

E S T A T

E

THINKING OF SELTINGP

NO Sale
NO Char€e

MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOW DI]E FOR TIIE COMINC YEARI
orr Sunday Nortnrber 8th a GolfDay in the Baro6ra is plan r€d It
vill mst $25 for rD€mbers and S35 for EoD-members- Me€t at the
Blacksmilh's In! at 8.00am. Abus has beeD organised

Otr Surday Decomber 6th is the AnNal Christ nas Patty for
This is for MEMBERS ONLY. It wifl be from 12.0000pn. Therc wifl be a BBQ, drirk, games for the cbilaked and
Chrislrnas wirl be arriving.
at the bar ifyou arE intei€sted ir joining the Social Club, or
ralk to St€ve Lindsav on 8280 7666

OF THE MONTH
down at the acdse4 thejudge said: "Havent I
before?'

firn hopeftlly. "I gave your son
lcssons last Jear "
Ah yes" rccalled lhejudge. "Twenty years". (From Rotary Down
nder, Mar '97)

'You

*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON 8250 4444 OR
82732387 MOBTLE 0411 354517
LICENSED AGENTS
SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PI.AZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
LI
RY HI
S 10

seen your

have, your Honour," said the

CORNER
thirt€en worals har€ to be aratrged in orabr so tbal each Eord
follow€d by a word which is either an anagam of it difrers by one
or has the same nrc3nin8 We hop€ ]oxr cfforts ryill no1 be a
ASTE ofPAPER!
PLA]E WASTE PATER PIATE QUIET TAPES

STILL PAPER PASTE PEACE 'IAPER

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCHNEWSLETTER. NOVEMBER 1998
I

ICHRISTMAS IS COMING - BEWARE THE BREAXERII
I
lAs Chrishras approacbes. plerse lale waming that rhe number of
you musl pay
lhous€./sbed breaks na) incre2se. This is r unre when
peNons
aaendon
!o
any
or
velncles
io your 3)
sxs?icrous
lFniqrlar
Over ttre last cruple of mo hs the number of breal-lns has
larea.
incrcssed dramatic€lly, so to avoid yor[ preruses berng added lo the 4)
Iist cnsure you lock all doors and wiodows of your house and shed
wlrcn you ar€ trot home. Rcmember !o €narave all valuable ilcms
with your Lc€nc.e number and photograph ar, jes€ller). DoD'r let
)

Housebrerk and larceny. Entry byj€Emying sliding door.

Elcctdcal

2ll10/98 (da),une) Medlow Ro€d ULEYBURY.
use of motor vehicle. vehiclo stolen value $50o.

llleC

14110/98 Conishman's Hill Roa4 O.T.H.
Shedbreak and larceny, unloDwn entry, fishing gear

worth $72o-m stoler
30/9/98 Gawler Senic Route. O.T.H.

5)

our Christmas celebraEons be spo ed by an un\relcome visitor.

Larceny

There ha\e also beefl problems ar the One Tree Hill Inditute dring
€v€Dngs where young males have beeo haryitrg aroud and causiDg
problems wirh community goup6 uslng the lnstitute. Police PaEols 6)
iave been inforned of this Eoblem and will pay attention if time
permits. fyou see any uouble mak€rs futnging ?[ound outside tlle
Institulg conlact thc Police on 11444-

brokcn

lig[ts value $150. Ofr€nder

ifio

and ftems stolerf value $950.

3/10/98 OT.H-Ker$rcok Roa4 O.T.H.
Hous€ brEak and larcrny. Entry by snashing window
(house \?cant). Power tools value $1000.00

This visit has baan booked for Friday the 27th Novembcr 1998. A
will depa( opposile the tnstilrte at 6.15 p.m. sharp and be 8)
retuming zt about lo.oop.m. The o6t is $5 per person with cofree
and biscdts included The informative tour takes atrout 2 hours.
Therc are oDly a limited number of Eeats available so ifyou wish to
book one of these se3ts, contact la,lce WALTER on 8280 7259. 9)
Orce lhe hls is full you are welcome to attend hrt will have to makc
your orrn trar€l amngements, So gel in €rly and exFrience our

(da}line) Crmishrn n's HiU Road O.T.H.
Shedreal( and Iarcery. Entry by forcing dmr. Chainsaw

bus

3/10/98

laken, value $450.00

3/10/98 (daltime) Ga*ler Scenic Rout€, O.T.H.
She&reak and lrrccny. Entry by forcing lodc Fost. and
hrnd tmls lrken laln€ Sl00O 00

l0)

8/10/98

(d4time) Cordshman's Hill

Road O.T.H.

Shedbrek and larceny. Enty via unlocked and opcn
dmr. Tools uloflh $2500 iaken.

INCIDENTS IN OUR AREA BETWEEN
20r9r98 AND 21t0l98.

2)

and

279198 Jordan Drive. OT.H.
larc€ny and illegal interference of Motor Vehicle. Vehicle

7)

r)

oftrafic bolad
hci&nt.

report€d re thir

ADELAIDE GAOL VISIT

criftinal history.

goods worth 33500 stolen.

11)

22/919a@a\ljme) Uley Roaq ULEYBURY.
Hous€br€ak and iarceDy. Enary \1a forcing re3r
wndow ElecEical goods worth $40O nolen .

8/10/98 Blacktop Roa4 O.T.H.
Shedbrek atld larceny. Enuy via Dr ocked door.
Ir*Dmower and lools worth 32000-00 tlketr,

Police Co.Ordinator, DarrcD Mccue, Elizabelh Potice 8207

94ll

Polic€ attendance I 1444

2)19t98 \dayinle) Craigmore Road ULEYBURY.

Roger Girdham Electrical
PTY. LTD A.C,N. 059 785 885

MOBTLE 0417 835 863
.

.

Ssfety Switches - Smoke Alarms - lnfrascans
. Residential & Cominercial lnstallations & Maintenance
Air Conditioning Ducted, Evaporabd, Gas Heatlng, Reverr,e Cycle

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Electrical Contractors Lic. ECL

.

GUARANTEED
Phone (O8l 8280 7788
14 Bumett Drive, One Tree Hill5114

'147979

ONE TREE HILL SCHOOL OF DANCE
KIDS JOKES
ot[ Conce( '98 *ill be held h the Shedl€y Theatre on Saturday What happened to the boy lPho couldnt stop eating marshmallows?
Novcmber 2lst starting at 7.l5pm. Mo6t of my studcnts live in Onc He tumed into a real softy.
Tree Hill and sunounding sububc and have been putting a lor
effort into getting their dancing routinesjust right.

If)'ou would like to come and seejust how gleat they
bc bought fiom Mis. Diane Mcl-ealr on 8280 7569.
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are. trckels can

What do tlxo oceans say when they meet?

Nolhing lheyjust wave.
\trahal

nut has no shell?

A dough nut.

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
On Saturday I went to my cousin's house and we playcd the
Nintendo 64. We played Cruising USA Mario Cafls and Super
Mario b€cause
By Tom

On the we€kend I helped ny Dad with the bikes. M,v brother and
had a biscuit. When I helped my Dad mt feelings $ere good.
Bv Kaitlin
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My favoxritc room
My favourile room is m! bedmm. Wlrcn you walk inlo m)
bedroom, on lbe right hand side of the dmr is the lighl switch and
lhe lighr dimmer. Nexl to the lighl switch is my wardrobe. On the
right haDd side ofthe wardrobe are drc drawers and shelves which
conlain myjocks. sock, pyjamas, shorts, pants andjumpers. The
len hand side of the yardrobe contains mv T-shirls which are

t

12 Blaci<top Road

One

went oul and I felt happy.

On &e weekend Mum and I ndied up the Family Rm1n. I helped
Mum tocook. I f€lt happy.
By Claire

NiCIR&[S, PLUT4BNNG
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

he

TreeHill5ll4

ll,,obile O4l7 823 796
AH 8280 7755

hanging on a b6l. The rest ofit is my mum's stuf. Ifyou move
along the room antirclockwise you come to a set of drawers mrde
of wood The) only have some pafis in one draws and thc rest are
empty When ,ou move on you come to nry bed by dte window.
The whdow has one Holland blind. On my bed sits a litlle teddy
bear called "Cornflake". Hc sils at the top end of the bed wilh tlrc

pillo*s.

When you move on you comc

10

my txrokshcli One shelf

is s€t out with all nr) rock and the resl is book and to)s. Then
you're back lo the door.
Sometimes I do my homework in tlere, bua I don't have a desk to
*ritc on so I le3n on the draweIs- Whed I get told offI play $ith
my toys itr my room- I1 is my favoudte room becaus€ no other
room is like ir
By Bretl Merdlls

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH VARIGATED THISTLE
This is a vcr) lall growing thistle up to 4 metres high with shilr)'
ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
variegaled lcaves with spines on the end. The flower heads are
Ther€
are a few vacancies itr all sections, so ifyou or your child are
large, puple to 120nrm in diameter and they flower ftotu Jme to
interested in Ecouting come along and give us a gol
Fcbruary. Thc se€ds are numerous aDd are black with a long white
6-8 rrs.
Thurs. 6.30 - 7.30pm
p€rachute It smothers pasture and catr be poisonous lo livcstock Joeys
yrs
Cuk
8-l
I
Mon.
7-8.3opm
Try cutting down tlrc plant beforc il bas a chance to flower and sow
yrs
Scouts.
l-14
Fri.
7
- 9.30prn
some strong growirlg pcrennial grasses to beali1 As it is an annml
Venturers
14-18 )rs.
Thuls.
8 - g.lopmyou can cflcctivelv mntrcl it ttis wat. Dool let it seedall overt'our
Jend l€wis, Group l,eader. ph 8280 7658
ncighbours.
BIRD CARE NEWS

TREES FOR LIFE

This is the time ofyear when baby birds hop oul ofthe nest and rvell
meaning people pick them up because they feel they should be
rescued. Mosl birds like this don't need rescuing a! all but are
quietly Bailing for their parents to come back and feed them. Ifyou
a bird like this and it is uninjured and ftIy feathere4 help it up
onto a low branch and walch 10 sec if the parents return. Many
bsbies are slill a little we3k fo. ahe first few days out ofthe nes1, and
need a litde protection rather than be laken into carc. They are
usualty bencr otr wilh theil po.elrts. This advice doer not atply
dtough ao baby drcklings rl'hich oien ger separatd ard lose mum.
They
be picked otrby crows and other DrDdators and do need
care. fung Jill on 8280 7214 iI you fleed advice on rearing uild
drck or wanl your duckling lookcd after.

The Trces For Life Web site on the Inlemet look form neat the
beSinnin8 of last )ear afler Adelaida Seryrce Provider. Camtech,
kindly donaled some space on its seNer. Now the $,orld can be
informed about Trees For Life; its aims, pracrices and achisvements.

li
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For thos€ of you rith

access to the Internet tly
<hltp:/&nw.camtech.rcl.au/tree9- Includcd are lists of native
plant slecies suilable for South AustElian regions and information
about we€ds which are thrcaterung our lemnanl bushland. The
weeds secton airrs to help peopte recognisc some of thc worst
offeDders and lo glve some advice on their removal. So haflry
sutlingl (Irom Trces for life newsletter, June 1998)
Our Branch organisers are Clris and Mick Adley,

Ph

a2549126..

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR PHONE BOOX YET?
DID YOU KNOW?
Did lou know lial in England until
March?

thct

new phone

2 thc year began on the 251h books and yellow pages. If _vou are one ofthese people
Telstra at 1800 810 211.

lry ringing

One Tree
I 75

Hill

residents often miss out on getting

I
I
!
I

o\

8280 7353
bile: 0419 806 213

o

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician

os

I
I
I
I
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

I

i
i

!

& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovative specials
Availeble Mon-Sst 12-2 & 6-8
sunday 12-2 & 6-E.

I
r

,
I

Our RESTAURANT is a /a ca.le showcasing
local producls at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as s func'tion v6nue.

I
I
BLACKTOP ROAD
I ONE
TREE HILL VILLAGE
I

Ph 8280 7666

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

AGE IS A FUNNY THING
Do you rcalise lhat the oDly time itr oul
is when we're kials?

liits

when we like to get old

lfyou're less tlan 10 ye3ls ol4 you're so excited about aging thal
you think of fictiors. "How old are you?' 'I'm fouI alld a half."
You're never 36 alrd a half youre folr and a half going on 5.
Thaf's fte key.

-

You get into your ttens: row they can't hold you back Youjump to
tftc aod number. "I{ow old are you?" "l'm gorra be 16' You could
be 12 but you're gonna be 16- Eventuafy.

Then lhe grert day of your life; you becom€ 21. Even the words
soundlike a ceremony. YoUBECOME 21.....-...........Yesllllll
TheD you tum 30. What happened there? Makes,ou sound like
bad milk She TURNEDi we had to throw her out. wlat's l,rong?
Wlat changed?

You BECOME 21i you TURN 30.

Geese for sale, all ages, breeding pairs, mother and baby, Then you'rc pushing 40...-.-stay over there.
phone Irll Mclatchie on 8280 7214.
You REACH 50.
You BECOME 2l; you TIIRN 30; yofre PUSHING 40; you
Found, a galah, tame and friendly, in Humbug Scrub area, REACH 50; you MAKE 1T to 60.
Ring 8280 7453
By thetr youvc hrilt up so much spe.4 you HIT 70. Aier that, it s
a day by day thing you HIT Wedrcsday..,.
FOR SALE - 5 TONNES OF MOSS ROCKS. Srnall to
You get inlo ,our 80'q you HIT lunch, you HIT 4.30. My
mediunl one person could lift. Easy to remove from our gandmother won't
even buy greetr baraDas. "Well, it's aa
garden. Reason for sale: Redoing garden. Take all or irDrslDen! you know, ard mal6e a bad otre. And it doesn't eDd
some. $40 per toroe o.n.o. Ph: Anne-Marie/tlans 8280 lher€.....
1531.
I o the 90's, you sta$ gping backwards. "l *"s ruST 92." Then a
sirange thing bappensl if J,oU make it to ov€r l0o, ,ou become a
litde kid agatu. "l'm l00ardahaf.^
(Contributed by David Evans, thanls Davi4 Editor)
ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
WASTE.PASTE-TAPES.TAPER-SPILL.STILL-QUIET.PEACE.
PLACE-PI-ATE-PRATE-PATER-PATER

MARKET REPORT
The rnarket contrnues to flourish with many interesling and vaned
slalls. It's a great place to do your shof,ping for Chris&las as there
arc some unique items as l,ell as a good spot to have br€aldast now
that the Torren's Vauey Rotary Club are offering bacon and egg
sandwiches - )u:rl The Christrras Market in DeceEber pomises lo
bc an excrting event with Chriflnas music atrd decorated st lls
wly dodt you come and have a look?

'$NATAN$PVHP@_OW
4 Ftiendly reliable seryice *
operator - 12 years experience*
,Y Operuting 7 days a week ,l

"4Owner

TAYLOP5UQUDWA$E
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